
Salads 
*FISH TACO BOWL 16.5

Grilled mahi, shredded cabbage, avocado, cilantro lime
vinaigrette, tortilla chips, cauliflower rice, arugula, TB hot

sauce, and mango pico de gallo 
 
 

POBLANO CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 15
Little gem romaine with grilled chicken, avocado, roasted

corn, tortilla strips, tomatoes, and a creamy poblano
pepper Caesar dressing 

 

*SANTA MARIA STEAK COBB SALAD 16.5
Santa Maria spiced steak with eggs, avocado, corn,

tomato, bacon, and herbed goat cheese, served
over romaine and local greens with a green

goddess dressing 
 

*SALMON HARVEST SALAD 16.5
Wood grilled Canadian salmon, butternut squash 

 tossed with toasted walnuts, kale, apples, goat
cheese and dried cranberries with a maple

balsamic vinaigrette  
 
 

KEBAB SALAD 15.5
Za'atar spiced grilled chicken kebab, quinoa
tabouleh, hummus, feta, pickled red onion, 

Campari tomatoes, cucumbers, grilled shishito
peppers, romaine lettuce, and a tahini 

vinaigrette 
 

 STARTERS

CHARCUTERIE 16
Chef's selection of cured meats and local

cheeses with bacon jam, Citra -hopped pickles, goat
cheese stuffed peppadew peppers 

 
DUCK FAT CHICKEN WINGS 15

Six crisp, confit wings, oven baked with TB wing rub,
served with house made Citra-hopped pickles and

buttermilk ranch dressing
 

BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS 13
With yuzu kosho and sea salt 

 
 

 *TEQUILA MARINATED CARNE ASADA SKEWERS  14
Wood Charred with chimichurri, crispy batata harra, Citra-hopped

pickles
 

WOOD CHARRED OCTOPUS  15
with confit fingerling potatoes, nduja and chimichuri

 
DUCK CARNITAS TACO  12

Served with red onion curtido, avocado pico, and crunchy chili sauce on
corn tortillas 

GLUTEN-FREE MENU

 
TB DIP TRIO 12

Hummus, pimento cheese, kimchi dip with Citra- hopped pickles, goat
cheese peppadew peppers and veggies 

 

 
 

*All Items cooked to order. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of food born illness

 

TINS
FINS

Sardines in spicy sauce $10
 

Small Sardines in olive oil 
piquillo peppers $10

 
Sardines in olive oil $10

 
Sardines in escabeche $10 

 
SHELLS

Razor clams in brine $12
 

Mussels in escabeche $12
 

Clams in brine $15
 

Small scallops in sauce $14
 

TENTACLES
Octopus in olive oil $15

 
Squid in American sauce $10

 
Squid in ink $10 

 



WOOD ROASTED TURKEY ABLT 14
Pepper jack, applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
lettuce, vine ripe tomatoes, chipotle mayo, served

on a gluten free roll
 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 16
Thin sliced ribeye seared with caramelized
onions, topped with provolone and cheese

sauce on a gluten free roll 
 

PORK BELLY SMASHBURGER 16
Crisp pork belly, Mullis farms beef, pickled

carrots,red onions, cucumbers, cilantro, jack
cheese, spicy peanut sauce, and leaf lettuce on a

gluten free roll 

*THE BASIC BACON BURGER 15
Wood grilled short rib, brisket and chuck burger

with
applewood smoked bacon, American cheese, onion,
lettuce, pickles, and tomato jam on a gluten free roll

 
GRILLED CHICKEN GYRO 14

Marinated chicken with Campari tomatoes, red
onion, lettuce, and tzatziki sauce on a gluten 

free roll
 

*CARNE ASADA GRILLED CHEESE TORTA 16
Seasoned steak grilled 

 with chimichurri mayo, avocado salsa, pickled 
jalapeños, sliced tomatoes, shredded lettuce, 

Chihuahua and Monterey jack cheeseserved on a
gluten free roll

 

Sides 
All Sides $4 

               Wood charred fingerlings                                           Quinoa tabouleh                                     Roasted broccoli

          Pan roasted Mexican street corn                                    Cauliflower rice                                Sweet potato fingerlings 

                     Jasmine rice                                                           Crushed Potatoes                                  Cucumber Salad

Side salad

 

*All items cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Gluten free and vegetarian menus are available upon request 

ENTREES
 

DUCK FRIED RICE   16
Duck carnitas, pineapple, onions, matcha aioli, house pickle 

 
CHICKEN CURRY BO SSAM   15

Wood grilled chicken, jasmine rice, pickles, thai basil, mint,
lettuce, coconut curry vinaigrette 

 
*WOOD GRILLED BRAZILIAN STEAK   25

With crushed potatoes, pan seared street corn, and blistered
shishito salsa verde 

 
 
 

Sandwiches

DESSERT

Gelatos and sorbets
Ask your server for details 


